
 

Wednesday	8th		June	2016	
Kia	ora,	Talofa	lava,	Malo	e	lelei,	Kia	orana,	Fakaalofa	lahi	atu,	Malo	ni,	
Bula,	Gree@ngs	

I trust you all enjoyed Queen’s Birthday weekend and hopefully it allowed those who 
were unwell, and those who could a chance for extra sleep and home comforts! 

Matariki 
Matariki is the Māori name for the star cluster known as the Pleiades. Traditionally for 
Māori, when it appeared just before dawn in late May or early June, it signalled the start of 
the Māori New Year. For some tribes, the rising of Puanga (Rigel in Orion) signals the start 
of the New Year. At school we will observe Matarikii and have a schoolwide focus on 
healthy eating and string games. If you want to know more about Matariki, simply type the 
word into Google and as you would expect with any search, you will find good information. 
This way you will be able so support your child with extra learning about Matariki. 
Our healthy recipe this week supports Matariki… 



My Autumn Poem 
In the Autumn I see yellow leaves. 

In the Autumn I hear the wind blowing. 
In the Autumn I taste hot cocoa and 

marshmallows. 
In the Autumn I smell the smell of  meat 

in Nanny’s slow cooker. 
In the Autumn I feel cold and I need my 

big jacket. 
Khalia Tohu - Morgan Room 16

BOT Elections 
Thank you for supporting the Board of Trustees Election process by voting. As you are aware 
voting closed on Friday at midday and we await the process through our Elections Officer. 

After School Sports Training 
Please remind your child as you leave after school sport practices to collect all their belongings 
and even those fruit scraps left around. We value your support! Kamo Primary School places 
expectations on our PRIDE values. 

Overall Teacher Judgements (OTJ) 
At the end of this term you will receive a report from your child’s class teacher regarding where 
your child’s learning is in relation to the National Standards. The teacher uses formative 
assessment and overall teacher judgements to qualify your child’s learning position. Formative 
assessment, including diagnostic testing, is a range of formal and informal assessment 
procedures conducted by teachers during the learning process in order to modify teaching and 
learning activities to improve student attainment. 

An overall teacher judgment (OTJ) involves drawing on and applying the evidence gathered up 
to a particular point in time in order to make an overall judgment about a student’s progress and 
achievement. Store this away till the reports come home which will be in Week 10, we are 
currently in Week 6. 

Mauri tu 
Mauri ora 

Looking Forward 

Sally Wilson 
Principal 

In the weekend I went to Mitre 10 to do 
a sausage sizzle for the Home and 

School. 
I saw Jennifer there. We raised a lot of  

money for our school. 
Azura Bramley Room 18 Age 5

In the weekend on Saturday morning 
at 10 o’clock our team got 2 or 3 goals. 
The other team got 4. They won but it 

doesn’t matter because I had fun! 
Ayla Plaisted Room 17



  SCHOOL NOTICES 
Stationery -  Reminder Activities contributions/School Donation are now due please pay ASAP.
Bank a/c number is 12 3093 0156736 01 - Please put child’s name and a reference: eg activities contribution/donation 
Contribution Fee $14.00 per child
School Donations are now due  1 child $60.00  Family $90.00

Eftpos is now available in the school office. Eftpos only no credit cards accepted.

School Photos will be on tomorrow Thursday 9th June. We can accept orders up until tomorrow morning. Photos will be taken in 
the school hall. If you are having a family photo please be at school between 8.30 - 9.00am
photos@lizdaviesphotography.so.nz

Newspaper wanted for the Art Room please.
*********************************************************************************************************************************** 

SPORTS NOTICES
Kamo Primary School Netball - Please pay your netball subs. They are now overdue. Please pay to the school office ASAP.

Hockey - Hockey fees are overdue. Please pay these to the school office urgently.

Hockey Results  28th May
Pink - lost 5-2 POD Abbie Cathcart

Purple - lost 4-0 POD Capri Ballantine
Yellow - POD Taine Hicks

Black - won 1-0 POD Nikau Bercic
Red - POD Jaeda Sunnex

White - lost POD Bonnie Pourewa
4th June

Purple - lost 5-0 POD Kenadee Davis
Red - POD Rilee Yearbury 
Yellow - POD Crystal Davis

Pink - POD Madison Ballantine
White - POD Krystina Hunt
Black - POD Oliver Quelch

Orange - POD Imogen Parker
Blue - POD Lester Huang and Kobe Ujdur

Green - POD Cissy Huang

Scholastic Book Fair
Friday 10th June to Thursday 16th June.

Book Fair order forms are with today’s 
newsletter or please come and visit the 

Book Fair from 8.30-9.00  Friday morning
or 3.00pm - 3.30pm until next Wednesday 

15th June

Remember our pre-school library. Is it 
time for your little one to have a new 
book? Please return your old one and 
come and get a replacement. Tuesday 

and Wednesday afternoons.

School App - Download and 
use. Newsletter’s are on this app 

for your convenience. Check 
you have notifications turned 

on so you get up to date 
information.

mailto:photos@lizdaviesphotography.so.nz
mailto:photos@lizdaviesphotography.so.nz


Pop in and see the friendly staff at 
Davids Pharmacy. 

 Right next door to Savemart.

Julies Advanced 
Skincare 

13 Parkland Crescent 
Whau Valley, Whangarei 

  Phone 437 6079   
   Mobile 027 2474869 

 Treatments include waxing, tinting, 
microdermabrasion, skin peels, and IPL. 

Julie is a fully qualified beauty therapist with 16 
years experience.  Call or text today for a free 

consultation. 
Bookings by appointment — weekends and late 

nights available.

The Whole Cake and Caboodle  
Phone Lisa 4355257  
Email 
cakeandcaboodle@xtra.co.nz  
photo site ref  www.flickr.com/
photos/lisas_cakes/

KAMO RADIATORS 
Specialist 

KAMO RADIATORS
Specialising in all your RADIATOR Repairs

09 4351160
11 CLARK ROAD 

KAMO
(directly behind McDonalds)

Open Monday – Friday

School Gates - Parents/Caregivers 
can you please ensure you shut the 
school gates when you come 
through them anytime during the 
day. We seem to have an ongoing 
problem of  the gates being left 
open, especially the Clark Road 
Gate. If  you do see them open can 
you please shut them. Thanks

Home and School 
As part of our fundraising, 

we are selling orchid plants 
which have been kindly 

donated. $5 per plant or $10 
for a bag. Please leave your 

name at the school office 
and someone will be in 

contact. 
Like us on Facebook.
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